ABSTRACT
Introduction
The occurrence of liquefaction can result in significant settlement and reduction of load-bearing capacity. In particular, the dissipation of earthquake-induced pore pressure can initiate liquefaction-induced settlements, frequently causing damage to foundations and lifelines [Kramer 1996 ]. According to the Eurocode 8 [EN 1998 [EN -5 2004 , the quantitative evaluation of post-liquefaction settlements is of extreme importance for engineering purposes, i.e. for earthquake-resistant design of new buildings and safety evaluation of existing ones. In this respect, different procedures for the deformation assessment were developed using ground response analyses [Pyke et al. 1975] , or simplified procedures Seed 1987, Ishihara and Yoshimine 1992] . Most of the currently published methods make use of in situ geotechnical investigations [Tokimatsu and Seed 1987 , Ishihara and Yoshimine 1992 , Idriss and Boulanger 2008 , Zhang et al. 2002 . Either the standard penetration test or the cone penetration test is used in this respect. Few published papers calculate the liquefaction-induced settlement based on the shear wave velocity [Yi 2010] , that can be measured by geophysical surveys or seismic geotechnical in situ tests, such as the seismic dilatometer test. However, quantifying the extent of these phenomena is rather difficult, due to the stochastic nature of the earthquake loading, the simplifications of soil models and the difficulty of developing reliable correlations between the actual soil state and the post-seismic deformations [Győri et al. 2011 ].
For the above reasons, the blast technique has been developed based on the controlled detonation of explosives to generate long duration cyclic shaking of the ground and thereby to test the in situ soil liquefaction potential, as shown by recent experiences in New Zealand and United States [e.g. Wentz et al. 2015 , Finno et al. 2016 . Blast tests produce accelerations at high frequency, much higher than that of real earthquakes, but ground velocity and displacement amplitudes are similar to those generated by a strong earthquake. Sequential blasts can also induce multiple shear strain cycles and generate excess pore pressure build-up. In situ geotechnical monitoring, laboratory investigations and geophysical surveys are usually coupled with the detonations to optimize their effectiveness [Ashford et al. 2004 , Gohl et al. 2001 and to evaluate soil parameters variations before and after liquefaction.
The present work shows the activities performed for a blast experiment at a target site in northern Italy. This paper introduces the preliminary results in the framework of a research project on induced liquefaction, performed at a trial site located in Mirabello (Ferrara, Italy), a village strongly affected by liquefaction phenomena during the 2012 Emilia Romagna earthquake [Caputo and Papathanasiou 2012 , Emergeo Working Group 2013 , Fioravante et al. 2013 , Facciorusso et al. 2016 . At the Mirabello site, an intensive geological, geotechnical and geophysical campaign was carried out before and after the execution of two blast test sequences. Pore pressure transducers and settlement profilometers were installed with the purpose of measuring, during and after the blast test, the generation and subsequent dissipation of the pore water pressure along with the vertical deformations, respectively. Detailed topographical surveys were also performed to monitor vertical deformations of the ground surface.
Selection of the test site
The selection of an experimental site where liquefaction effects are well documented was chosen as a reliable criteria to test the technique and to check its results. In this respect the 2012 Emilia seismic sequence (M L 5.9 and M L 5.8 on May 20 and 29, 2012, respectively) produced significant and widespread liquefaction effects in various areas of the Emilia-Romagna Region (Figure 1a ), as observed during extensive field reconnaissance by INGV-Emergeo [Emergeo Working Group 2013] , University of Ferrara [Caputo and Papathanasiou 2012] and Emilia-Romagna Region [Regione Emilia-Romagna 2012] . The most significant and widespread liquefaction phenomena occurred in the villages of San Carlo and Mirabello (Ferrara, Italy). Mirabello was therefore chosen to carry out the blast test trial.
The selection of the site was then guided by the necessity to limit the level of vibrations generated by the detonation to an acceptable threshold that is strictly related to human perception and to the presence of buildings. Following previous blast liquefaction experiences [e.g. Kato et al. 2015 , Ashford et al. 2004 ] the peak particle velocity (PPV) is a parameter connected with the human perception and building damage. PPV, expressed in m/s, can be estimated as:
where R is the distance (m) from the center of a blast area and W is the weight (kg) of the individual charges. Equation (1) indicates the mean PPV and Equation (2) refers to the upper bound PPV according to Kato et al. [2015] . On average PPV values < 1.5-3.0 mm/s may be barely perceptible to humans, while PPV values < 3.0-5.0 mm/s prevent historic and residential buildings from damage. With reference to the aim of providing a first order of magnitude estimation for the Mirabello blast experiment, given a charge weight of 4 kg, a safety distance of 350 m would generate a PPV between 1.5 and 3.0 mm/s which is an acceptable value for human perception and damage to building.
The above considerations made it desirable to locate the blast test site 1.5 km from the center of Mirabello village, where liquefaction phenomena had been detected, but relatively few buildings (sometimes ruins) are present and were at least 350 m from the trial area. Preliminarily, three potential sites were selected in a narrow area (Figure 1b) . After the 2012 Emilia seismic sequence widespread liquefaction was observed at Site 2 and Site 3, but no evidence of sand boils was detected at Site 1. In detail, Site 2 was situated on one large linear liquefaction feature from the 2012 earthquake about 33 to 36 m long, consisting of multiple sand volcanoes, about 3 to 8 m wide.
The stratigraphical succession of the selected area consists of Holocene and late Pleistocene sediments, accumulated in alluvial plain environments [Regione Emilia-Romagna 2013] , as schematically shown in Figure 2 . The proposed chrono-stratigraphical scheme ( Figure 2 ) was obtained using stratigraphical correlations based on radiocarbon datings . Moving downward from the ground surface, the Ravenna Subsynthem (AES8) can be schematically described: the surface is usually composed of reworked soils and/or fine sediments that possibly incorporate extruded liquefied sand; then fine-grained sediments, deposited in an interfluvial depression, are encountered; below this, fluvial silty-sand and sandysilt sediments of heterogeneous Apenninic provenance, deposited in crevasse splays in pre-Roman times, are located; silty sands of the Po River channel are then detected. Finally, the Villa Verrucchio Subsynthem (AES7) is encountered through the Syn-Glacial Po River braided deposits composed of silty sands, even coarse sands. Additional details regarding the stratigraphical units can be found in Minarelli et al. [2016] .
On January 2016 in each of the three sites, 20 m-deep piezocone tests (Site1-CPTu1, Site2-CPTu2, Site3-CPTu3) were performed in order to provide a first-order liquefaction assessment according to the "simplified procedure". The CPT-based liquefaction analyses were carried out using the method proposed by Idriss and Boulanger [2008] , assuming the seismic input (moment magnitude M w = 6.1, peak ground acceleration PGA = 0. ground water table (GWT) was preliminarily assumed equal to the in situ GWT, as provided by the piezocone tests. The estimation of the liquefaction potential index according to Iwasaki et al. [1982] provided low liquefaction risk (almost zero) at Site 1 and from low to high risk at Site 2 and Site 3, confirming the observations from the 2012 earthquake. As a consequence, Site 1 was directly excluded for the blast experiment. The selection of Site 2 was supported by the greater thickness of the main potential liquefiable layer (i.e. fluvial Apenninic deposits) that corresponds to 2 m (from 6 to 8 m bgl) at Site 2 and to 1 m (from 7 to 8 m bgl) at Site 3.
Design of the blast test

Pre-blast site investigation and liquefaction assessment
Soon after the selection of Site 2, in January and February 2016 a preliminary geological, geotechnical and geophysical characterization was carried out in proximity to the observed liquefaction evidence. The aim of the surveys was to characterize the subsoil model at Site 2, and consequently to set-up the blast layout (blue symbols and lines in Figures 3a and  3b) . Besides the piezocone test (CPTu2), the in situ investigations ( Figure 3b ) consisted of: one 20 m-deep borehole (S1), four standard penetration tests within S1, one 19 m-deep seismic dilatometer test (SDMT1), and one 15 m-deep dynamic probe super heavy test (DPSH1). The GWT in the borehole was located at 4.2 m bgl, confirming the CPTu evaluation. Nineteen disturbed samples were retrieved with coring and a SPT (Standard Penetration Test) split barrel sampler to perform sieve analyses and Atterberg limits, while five disturbed samples on sandy deposits and one disturbed sample on a peaty layer were retrieved with coring to execute compositional analyses and radiocarbon dating, respectively. Moreover, four undisturbed samples were also retrieved with a Shelby sampler to perform dynamic and cyclic laboratory tests, that are still ongoing. Geophysical tests (Figures 3a, 3b ) included: two down-hole tests (DH1) within S1 borehole, one by means of a vertical seismic array of 8 triaxial (10 Hz) geophones at 1 m spacing, and one with a pair of triaxial geophone (10 Hz), three MASW (Multichannel Analysis of Surface Waves) using an array of 72 (MASW1, MASW2) or 48 (MASW3) vertical (4.5 Hz) geophones at 1 m spacing, two P-wave and two S-wave tomographies along MASW1 and MASW2 profiles, seven 2D electrical resistivity tomographies via 64 electrodes at 2 m spacing (ERT1, ERT2, ERT3, ERT4) or 72 electrodes at 1 m spacing (ERT5, ERT6, ERT 7), and one small (SM) and one big (BM) passive 2D array consisting both of twelve seismic stations (equipped with three-components Lennartz-5s velocimeter) in a spiral-shape configuration.
The combination of the abovementioned investigations provided a preliminary geotechnical model (Figure 4 ) for the liquefaction assessment at the Mirabello trial site. The units are listed below including the Unified Soil Classification System (USCS) descriptors according to ASTM D2487-11 [2011] : -Topsoil from 0 to 1 m bgl (USCS descriptor: CH); -Silty clay from 1 to 4 m bgl (USCS descriptor: CH);
Clayey silt with sand from 4 to 6 m bgl (USCS descriptor: CL-CH); -Silty sand and sandy silt (fluvial Apenninic deposits) from 6 to 8 m bgl (USCS descriptor: ML-SM); -Silty sand (paleochannel of the Po River) from 8 to 17 m bgl (USCS descriptor: SM); -Silty sand (Syn-Glacial braided Po River deposits) from 17 to 20 m bgl (USCS descriptor: SM). Table 1 illustrates the geotechnical parameters estimated for the model: corrected cone tip penetration resistance before blast test (q t ) from CPTu test (see also Figure 4 ), horizontal stress index (K D ) from SDMT test, shear wave velocity (V s ) from SDMT and DH tests and fine content (FC) from sieve analyses. FC is much higher than in previous blast tests [ Ashford et al. 2004] .
Therefore, the preliminary CPT-based liquefaction analyses were supplemented by additional analyses based on SDMT and DH data according to the "simplified procedure", assuming the same seismic input already used for CPTu liquefaction assessment.
The liquefaction analyses based on the flat dilatometer test (DMT) were carried out using Monaco et al. [2005] , Tsai et al. [2009] and Robertson [2012] formulations, while the analyses based on the shear wave velocity V s were carried out according to the methods proposed by Andrus and Stokoe [2000] and Kayen et al. [2013] . The GWT was assumed equal to 4.2 m bgl. CPTu, DMT and V s data found approximately the same potential liquefiable layers: the upper one, that is the main one, was detected between 6 and 8 m bgl corresponding to the fluvial Apenninic deposits (liquefaction safety factor Fs ≈ 0.6-0.8), and the lower one, that is less liquefiable, between 8 and 13 m bgl into the upper paleochannel of the Po River (Fs ≈ 0.9-1.2).
Compositional analyses of sands in the pre-blast conditions were performed on the 0.125-0.250 mm fraction, according to the Gazzi-Dickinson method, in order to reduce the effect of grain size over composition [Lugli et al. 2007 , Weltje 2002 . The examined sands are characterized by well-defined fields and show a clear trend from lithoarenitic to quartz-feldspar-rich compositions, similar to that evidenced by Fontana et al. [2015] .
More specifically: -sands from the CL-CH deposits (4-6 m bgl) represent a very subordinate fraction. They are the most lithoarenitic, with shales as the dominant lithic type. Quartz plus feldspars range from 52.9 % to 58.0 % of the whole sandy fraction. Siliciclastic fine-grained lithics (shale, siltstones, low-grade metamorphites) vary from 19.0 % to 24.0 % and carbonate lithics (sparitic and micritic limestones, calcite spars) range from 13.8 % to 14.4 %. Micas, glauconitic grains, heavy minerals and Fe-oxides are subordinate components; -sands from the ML-SM deposits (6-8 m bgl) show a composition similar to the upper layer, but are slightly enriched in quartz and feldspars (up to 63.0 %) and reduced in siliciclastic lithic fragments (13.7-19.4%); -sands from the upper SM deposits (8-17 m bgl) clearly differ in composition and show a higher quartz-feldspar content. In detail this layer has quartz and feldspars from 69.7 % to 74.7 %, siliciclastic fine-grained lithics from 8.3 % to 11.6 % and carbonate lithics from 9.9 % to 14.1 %; -compositional field of the deepest sands that belong to the lower SM deposits (17-20 m bgl) overlaps the upper SM sands, but with higher amounts of quartz (single crystal) and lower of shales.
The shifting composition at 8 m depth is interpreted as the transition from the Apenninic to the Alpine provenance of the deeper Po river sands.
Blast test layout, site investigation and monitoring instrumentation
Based on the soil profile and liquefaction assessment, the blast layout was designed in February and March 2016.
Two sequences of blast charges were planned to detonate separately. For the first blast eight blast holes (BH) were equally distributed around a 5 m-radius ring at 45°, and an offset of 22.5° for the second blast holes was adopted (Figure 5b ). In each blast hole 1.875 kg and 2.5 kg charges were located in the potential liquefiable layers at 7.0 m bgl (fluvial Apenninic deposits) and 11 m bgl (upper paleochannel of the Po River) depths, respectively. The two charges in the same hole were planned to detonate almost simultaneously (delay of detonation 42 ms), while the delay of detonation between each of the eight holes was fixed at 200 ms. This blasting plan provided an acceptable level of vibration for human perception and damage to building since the charge W = 4.375 kg and the distance R = 350 m predict a PPV ≈ 1.66-3.63 mm/s.
In order to evaluate ground behavior over the likely area of influence for the blasts, four additional companion soundings consisting of a 15 m-deep piezocone and a seismic dilatometer (CPTUA1-SDMTA1, CPTuA2-SDMTA2, CPTuA3-SDMTA3, CPTuA4-SD-MTA4) were performed along the line of sand boils observed in the 2012 earthquake from the center of the blast ring to a 12 m-radial distance (Figure 3b ). Three supplementary boreholes (S2, S3, S4) and one piezometer (PZ1) were also performed in order to retrieve additional disturbed and undisturbed samples in the silty sands and sandy silt of the fluvial Apenninic deposits and of the paleochannels of the Po Rivers, to carry out one extra 20 m-deep down-hole V s test (DH2), and to monitor the ground water table (pink symbols in Figures 3a and 3b) .
Four "Sondex" settlement profilometers (MPA1, MPA2, MPA3, MPA4) were located in correspondence with the four CPTu-SDMT pairs to monitor the vertical settlements as a function of depth soon after each blast sequence. The reference base was anchored at 18 m which corresponds with the stiffest and deepest silty sandy layer of the paleochannel of the Po River. Elevation measurements were also made with a level at five points (MLA, Figure 5b ) within the blast zone to record the vertical ground surface settlements over time after the blast. Moreover, thirty-one survey stakes (ML, Figure 5b ) were placed along a line out from the center of the blast zone to record the total vertical settlements due to each blast using a survey level. These discrete point measurements were also coupled with detailed topographical surveys, by means of Terrestrial Laser Scanning (TLS), that allows an accurate and cost-effective representation of the topographical details of the observed surface, and Structure from Motion (SfM) aerial photogrammetry, that gives a highly automated registration of the images in the same reference frame by means of efficient feature-based or area-based matching techniques. The combinations of these topographical surveys provided very accurate and realistic 3D digital models of the investigated area (approximately a 20 m-diameter circle from the center of the blast zone), useful to monitor surface deformation via repeated surveys before and soon after each detonation.
The blast instrumentation layout also included a down-hole 3D (10 Hz) geophone array set up to record the blast signal. The array consisted of eight sensors (MG, Figure 5b ) at each corner of a cube with side dimensions of about 1.5 m. The top four sensors were located near the top of the main liquefiable layer (6.3 m bgl) and the bottom four sensors near the bottom of the same layer (7.8 m bgl). The center of the array was situated 10 m from the center of the blast ring, estimating that at this distance the geophones would not saturate during the detonations. Additionally, thirteen surface seismic stations (MB, Figure 5a ) equipped with a 24-bit digitizer (reftek) coupled to a velocimeter (Lennartz-5s) and an accelerometer (Episensor-1s), were placed between 20 and 320 m from the blast center, to acquire the ground motion for each blast pulse. A linear array of 48 vertical (4.5 Hz) geophones at 1.5 m spacing (SL, Figure 5a ) was also located on the surface about 150 m away from the blast center. The installation of an instrumented micropile was additionally included in the blast test experiment ( Figure 6 ) in order to improve the knowledge on the design of deep foundations in case of liquefaction.
The 250 mm diameter concrete micropile was reinforced internally with a 114 mm-diameter steel pipe with a 10 mm-wall thickness and its center was located 2.7 m from the center of the blast zone (Figure 5b) . Based on the CPTu2 data the micropile was designed to reach the upper paleochannel of the Po River at a depth of 17 m using overburden drilling. Strain gauges were installed at approximately 1.5 m depth intervals along the pile length to a depth of about 0.3 m above the bottom of the pile in order to measure the strain, and consequently calculate the load in the pile during the two blast sequences. In addition, dynamic CASE load tests [Goble et al. 1967] were considered suitable to be performed on the pile to evaluate the load-settlement curve and the distribution of shaft and base resistances of the pile before and after the detonations. Pile capacity estimates based on the CPTu2 data supported the evaluation of a 700 kg-weight falling through different distances (20 cm, 50 cm and 70 cm) to perform each CASE test.
Eight pore pressure transducers (PPT, Figure 5b ) were located in the blast zone to monitor the generation and dissipation of excess pore pressure during the blasts. In particular, five piezometers were installed in the silty sandy layers at depths between 6 and 11 m bgl, typically about 1 m from the center of the blast ring where the effect of the blast-induced pore pressure generation was expected to be maximum. Two addi- tional PPTs were placed close to the pile to investigate the pore pressure behavior in the deepest silty sandy layers between 14 and 17 m bgl (bottom of the pile), and one supplementary PPT was located in the center of the 3D geophone array at roughly 7 m depth (average depth of the top and bottom sensors). Two flat dilatometer blades (DMT1 and DMT1bis) and a seismic dilatometer module (SDMT1tris) were placed at about a depth of about 7.2 m bgl (Figure 5b ) to monitor the changes in horizontal stress and in shear wave velocity during and soon after the blast. The DMT blades were not oriented with respect to any blast points, because the orientation of the dilatometer blade does not influence the test results, as indicated in a study on anisotropic horizontal stress conditions by Marchetti et al. (1987) .
In April and May 2016 the supplementary boreholes, piezometer, CPTu, SDMT and DH tests were performed together with complementary compositional analyses in order to better characterize the blast zone before the detonations. In April 2016 the pile was constructed, while a month later the preblast CASE test was carried out. In May 2016 blast holes, profilometers, piezometers, DMT blades, SDMT module and in-hole geophones were also installed, while the explosive was charged the day of the blast tests, May 18, 2016. The equipment for both the discrete and areal topographical surveys and the surface seismic stations were also placed the day of the blast tests. During and/or soon after each detonation each apparatus acquired data.
Post-blast site investigation
Two post blast site campaigns were planned at the end of May 2016 (orange lines and symbols in Figures  7a and 7b ) and at the beginning of July 2016 (green lines and symbols in Figures 7a and 7b ) in order to compare the variation with the time of the geotechnical and geophysical parameters before and after the blast experiment. In particular, in May four 15-m deep seismic dilatometer tests (SDMTA1bis, SDMTA2bis, SDMTA3bis, SDMT1bis), four 15-m deep piezocone tests (CPTuA1bis, CPTuA2bis, CPTuA3bis, CPTu1bis), one 7 m-deep down-hole test (DH1bis), and one active and one passive V s measurements (MASW3bis) and three geoelectrical surveys (ERT5bis, ERT6bis, ERT7bis) were executed using the same pre-blast configuration. Furthermore, in July a smaller site investigation was carried out with pairs of 15 m-deep SDMT-CPTu tests at A1ter and A3ter locations, a 7.5 m-deep DH V s test (DH1ter), and geophysical surface surveys (MASW3ter, ERT5ter, ERT7ter, SMter passive 2D array). Two exploratory trenches (Figures 7a and 7b) were also excavated across the 2012 sand blows and almost orthogonal with respect to their mean strike, reaching a depth of about 2.0-2.5 m. The BH15 trench (8 m long) and the MPA4 trench (10 m long) were approximately 5 and 12 m, respectively, from the blast center. These trenches were used: a) to identify possible deformational features (fractures and sand vents) related to the 2016 blast test (BH15 trench); b) to characterize the fracture/conduit liquefaction features related to the 2012 earthquake (MPA4 trench); and c) to identify and date possible paleoliquefaction events (historical and older, e.g 1570-74 Ferrara earthquakes) potentially recorded in the stratigraphic sequence exposed in both trench walls [De Martini et al. 2012] . In this respect sedimentological, petrographical and compositional analyses were also planned in order to improve the detail of the results in terms of identification and characterization of different stratigraphic units.
Preliminary results
Pre-blast results
The supplementary site investigation performed in April 2016 confirmed the preliminary geotechnical model obtained in January (Figure 4) . On average the topsoil (CH) was confined between 0 and 1 m bgl, while the silty clay (CH) was encountered from 1 to 4 m bgl. The latter layer is highly plastic (plasticity index PI ≈ 31-58%), has a fine content FC ≈ 100 % and contains a peaty layer ERT profiles also confirmed this geotechnical model, as shown in Table 2 . Besides the relatively higher values of electrical resistivity ρ in the surficial dry crust (CH), the fine-grained deposits (i.e. CH and CL-CH) provide low values of resistivity (ρ ≈ 6-14 Ohm·m). The lower values can be related to the presence of the ground water table located, at the time of ERT execution (February 2016), at GWT ≈ 4.2 m bgl. In contrast the coarser sediments (i.e. ML-SM and SM) detect higher values of resistivity (ρ ≈ 10-33 Ohm·m), with the ρ value increasing approximately as the fine content decreases.
The following tables summarize the average preblast geotechnical and geophysical parameters ob-*Lost of lateral continuity Table 2 . Average values of the electrical resistivity before (ρ pre ) and after (May: ρ post May ; July: ρ post July ) the blast test. Table 3 . Average values of the corrected cone tip penetration resistance before (q t pre ) and after (May: q t post May ; July: q t post July ) the blast test. (Table 3) from CPTu tests, horizontal stress index K D (Table 4) and constrained modulus M (Table 5 ) from SDMT tests, and shear wave velocity V s (Table 6 ) from DH, MASW and SDMT. The high variation of V s values within each layer can be attributed to the use of both invasive and non-invasive techniques. For example, the MASW tests can include some uncertainties because of the non-unique solution for the V s profile from the inversion of the dispersion curve and because the measurement involves a wider investigation volume than in-hole tests, such as DH or SDMT [Garofalo et al. 2016] . Therefore, higher variability is expected.
On Whereas the MASW linear arrays derived a dispersion curve in the high-frequency range (from 8 to 25 Hz with apparent phase velocity spanning from 150 to 85 m/s), the passive 2D arrays were able to investigate the dispersion properties in a lower range of frequencies (1.2-5 Hz and 4-15 Hz for the big and small 2D array, respectively). The combined dispersion curves based on array analysis, together with the ground motions recorded by the accelerometers during the blast tests, will be presented in the future. Furthermore, the microtremor data recorded by the seismic stations within the 2D arrays were also used to compute the H/V noise spectral ratios [Nakamura 1989 , Milana et al. 2014 . The H/V ratios detect two low amplification frequency peaks likely related to the deepest layers not investigated by the other geotechnical and geophysical tests: the first one at about 0.7 Hz may refer to the impedance contrast (≈ 80-100 m bgl) between the Bazzano Subsynthem (AES6) and the undifferentiated portion of the Upper Emiliano-Romagnolo (AESi), while the second spectral H/V peak at about < 0.3 Hz may correspond to the impedance contrast (≈ 800 m bgl) between the Marine Quaternary (QM) and the Middle-Upper Pliocene (P2). A third uncertain peak is also present at 0.17 Hz near to the eigen-frequency of the velocimeter (0.2 Hz) and could be related to a deeper contact between Pliocene-Quaternary deposits and Miocene marls [Mascandola et al. 2017] . Further details on the abovementioned stratigraphical units can be found in Minarelli et al. [2016] .
Finally, a pre-blast dynamic CASE load test on the test micropile was performed on May 2016. The results will be illustrated in terms of axial resistance and load-settlement curves due to the uncertainties and the factors that may affect the end bearing capacity interpreted from the CASE test and the CAPWAP (CAse Pile Wave Analysis Program) results. Before the blast the CASE test yielded a shaft resistance of 630 kN, developed from the uppermost part of the subsoil to around 11 m bgl where the values strongly decreased. In terms of load-settlement curve the CASE test had a very stiff response that however was not possible to reproduce using the site characterization data. This may be in part due to the fact that the CASE test was not calibrated based on a static load test and also the fact that the pile was CASE tests did not produce sufficient deflection to fully mobilize resistance deeper in the pile.
Blast results
On the 18 th of May 2016 the two sequences of blast charges were detonated separately. The first blast followed the planned configuration, while for the second blast, performed five hours later, the charges in each hole were reduced to 2.5 kg and located only at a single depth, approximately 6 m bgl, because of damage to the blast holes from the first blast. Nevertheless, the generation and the dissipation of the excess pore water pressure (i.e. pressure in excess of static water pressure) were similar in both the blast events, as measured by PPTs (Figure 8 ). With each charge detonation a transient pulse was produced which led to a progressive increase in the pore pressure ratio R u (ratio between the excess pore pressure and the initial vertical effective stress) until complete (or almost complete) liquefaction was achieved with R u values of 0.8-1.0 between 6 and 10 m bgl. For the first blast, as confirmed also by DMT data, R u decreased to below 0.1, after approximately 15 minutes whereas this occurred in about 10 minutes for the second detonation (Figure 8) .
Liquefaction was also proved by the presence of seven sand boils (Figure 9 ) around the test area (C1 to C7, Figure 5b ), that were sampled for granulometric and compositional analyses. Preliminary laboratory information detected that the blast-induced sand blows belongs to the fluvial Apenninic deposits (6 to 8 m bgl).
The velocimeters close to the charges (up to 60 m from the blast center), the in-hole 3D geophone array and the surface array of 48 vertical geophones saturated during both the blast sequences, while all the accelerometers properly acquired the data for each pulse (Figure 10 ). For the first detonation the surface vibration data show horizontal and vertical peak ground accelerations (PGA ) of about 0.6 g and 1.7 g, respectively, at 20 m from the center of the blast zone. Due to the smaller charges, the second blast recorded lower PGA values that are approximately equal to 0.36 g and 0.55 g for horizontal and vertical components, respectively, at 20 m from the center of the blast zone. In both cases the blast-induced ground motion attenuated rapidly with distance, and the vertical component reached values smaller than 0.1 g (first blast) and 0.02 g (second blast) about 160 m distance (Figure 10) .
Velocity time histories were also determined for each component by integrating the acceleration time histories. The PPV parameter provides an exponentially decreasing trend, consistent with other field tests [Kato et al. 2015] . PPV shows similar values for the first and second shots of the blast experiment. Indeed for both shots the seismic station situated at 20 m from the center of the blast zone shows a PPV of approximately 0.1 and 0.08 m/s (for horizontal and vertical component, respectively). At a distance of 160 m, PPV values decrease below 0.004 m/s for both the vertical and horizontal components (Figure 10 ).
Despite the rectangular form and the small size of the nearly flat area of Mirabello trial site, TLS and SfM analyses aimed to obtain soil deformation via multi-temporal models and model comparison was not simple. Strong limitations were indeed imposed due to the presence of several researchers and instruments at the site in the blast area occluding targets. Therefore, the reconstruction of a detailed final model was incomplete over the area. Nevertheless, the results of the analyses clearly describe a 10 m-diameter circular deformed area settling toward the center (Figure 11 ). Polyorks (Innovmetrics) and Photoscan software (AgiSoft) were used for data processing. In Figure 11 the values refer to the vertical displacements, and the contouring map clearly describes a pattern where the main differences are contained within a circular area (red dashed line). After the first blast the ground surface subsided about 15-20 cm (and more) providing a pattern clearly visible and centered in the zone where detonation occurred. Soil settlements decrease with distance reaching negligible values at 10 m from the center of the blast zone. The test pile settled about 1.5-2.0 cm. After the second blast a pattern similar to the one observed in Figure  11 was observed: a circular 20 m-diameter zone was involved showing maximum vertical displacements of about 10-12 cm. The test pile showed no movement at all. Additional models are ongoing and they will be pro- vided in the future after repeatability tests in order to overcome possibly systematic errors.
Finally, the detailed models from remote sensing made it possible to extract point data that correspond to the profilometers: after the first blast relevant surface settlements of about 20-22 cm, 18-20 cm, 12-14 cm and 4-6 cm were estimated, corresponding to MPA1, MPA2, MPA3 and MPA4, respectively (see Figure 11) .
The general findings of the discrete ground surface soil settlement measurements met expectations with the maximum amount of subsidence of 34 cm occurring in the center of the blast zone (first blast: 19 cm; second blast: 15 cm). As the distance from the center of the blast zone increased, the settlement amounts recorded decreased, and the highest settlements were recorded within the blast circle. Due to preconsolidation, the settlement after the second blast was less even though the recording interval was longer (roughly 13 hours compared to 5 hours). Both detonations display similar settlement curves. These curves represent the dissipation of the excess pore pressure that developed during the liquefaction phase. As the pore pressures decreased, the settlement increased. In addition, some creep settlement may occur after pore pressures are dissipated as the sand moves into a denser arrangement.
Similar to the discrete ground surface settlement data, the discrete settlement data with respect to depth decreased as the distance from the center of the blast zone increased, and the highest settlements were recorded within the blast circle. Figure 12 illustrates the ground settlement based on profilometer measurements after the first blast: vertical ground displacements were measured as 19 cm at MPA1, 16.5 cm at MPA2, 6.7 cm at MPA3 and 2.2 cm at MPA4, and they provide reasonable agreement when Figure 11 . TLS and SfM methodologies to observe and measure surface displacements. (a) The images were acquired using flying drone, frames and camera position in the space; the point clouds were obtained from data analysis using Phostoscan software; (b) the TLS point clouds were acquired scanning from three stationary points (Ti) and model reconstruction, while the map of elevation differences was obtained by comparing multi-temporal models before and after the first blast.
compared also with the areal topographical surveys.
Moreover, the profilometer at the center of the blast zone (MPA1) recorded a combined settlement of about 36 cm after the detonations, and 38 cm one week after the blasts. Most of the consolidation with respect to depth occurred in the liquefied layers and layers with elevated pore pressures between 6 and 12 m bgl.
Pile data interpretation is still ongoing. However, some preliminary observations are possible. Blast-induced liquefaction led to negative skin friction and pile settlement. Negative friction in the cohesive soil layers above 6 m was similar to the positive friction based on the undrained shear strength and that from the CASE test. As the liquefied layer settled owing to the dissipation of the excess pore pressures, the increased effective stress allowed the negative skin friction to progressively increase at the silty sand and sandy silt-pile interface. Similar to previous full-scale blast liquefaction tests Hollenbaugh 2015, Rollins and Strand 2006] the Mirabello results suggests that after consolidation, the average negative skin friction in the liquefied layers was 40 to 50 % of the positive pre-liquefaction skin friction.
Post-blast results
The representative values of the post-blast geotechnical and geophysical parameters measured in the two site campaigns (May 2016 and July 2016) are reported in Tables 2, 3 , 4, 5, 6. The corrected cone resistance q t (Table 3) , the horizontal stress index K D (Table 4), the constrained modulus M (Table 5) , and shear wave velocity V s (Table 6 ) evidenced a reduction in soil resistance and stiffness within the liquefied layer of the fluvial Apenninic silty sands and sandy silt after the execution of blast tests, that was partially recovered with time. A certain decrease is also detectable in the silty sand layer of the upper paleochannel of the Po River. These trends can also be observed from Figure  13 where plots are provided showing the average and related lower and upper bound deviation values for the various soil layers based on the field tests.
In addition, ERT survey (Table 2 ) observed a reduction in electrical resistivity in the same liquefied layer after blast tests and a similar partial recovery with time. A similar resistivity variation was also observed within the lower silty sandy layer. Imaged resistivity differences from one of the ERT tomograph surveys, after the blast tests is shown in Figure 14 . The observed variations can be related to the changes in compaction of the layers of interest. In both a variation in the lateral continuity of the layers can be also observed in the tomograms after the blast tests.
Moreover, all the tests also indicate a reduction in the values of resistance and stiffness parameters (ρ, q t , K D , M, V s ) in the upper 6 m bgl, probably due to the tendency for blast-induced cracking and the rise of the liquefied silty sand and sandy silt towards the surface.
The July post-blast CASE test on the pile provided very similar results when compared to the pre-blast CASE test in terms of axial resistance (630 kN). Nevertheless, after the detonations the first 7 m of pile became practically ineffective in developing side resistance that was instead transferred entirely to the deeper section of the pile (the last 10 m). A similar trend was visible from the May postblast CASE test that yielded a much lower shaft resistance (491 kN). Moreover, the post-blast CASE tests showed how the pile-soil interaction is decidedly less rigid due to induced liquefaction. These results can be explained by the blast-induced liquefaction that initially decreased soil resistance and stiffness, but these properties partially recovered with time as confirmed by the post-blast site characterization campaigns.
At the end of July 2016 exploratory trenches, 2.0-2.5 m-deep, were also dug (see Figure 7 for their location). The trench walls were first cleaned, then a regular grid was applied and a set of detailed pictures was taken to better record the nature of the deposits and the sedimentary/deformation-structures that were exposed. This dataset was then used to derive high resolution trench photo-mosaics from SfM image-based modeling. A stratigraphic log ( Figure 15 ) was drawn at 1:20 scale showing: a) a reworked layer at the surface related to post-2012 plowing and set up activities for the blast test (unit A: plowed horizon and 2012 sands mixed up); b) a sedimentary sequence dominated by hazel to brown silt to clay deposits of fluvial origin (mainly overbank sediments, see Figure  15 ), usually massive with only one laminated clayey layer (unit D); and c) several fractures, up to a few cm wide and almost vertical, that were filled by medium to fine grey sand, reaching the 2012 sand blow layer, up to 25 cm thick (unit S in Figure 15 ). Several sediment samples were collected from the trench walls (Figure 15 ). Sedimentological, compositional and petrographical analyses are in progress, with particular attention to the sands collected from different fractures and from the 2012 sand blow on the trench walls. However, some preliminary observations can be provided. The trench walls show the presence of several fractures used by the liquefied sands in 2012 to reach the surface. These fractures are responsible for producing the multiple aligned sand volcanos investigated. The ongoing analyses will help in identifying and discriminating between the 2012 event sands and those of different origin possibly related to the blast test or to older liquefaction phenomena.
Conclusions
A full-scale blast-induced liquefaction test was carried out for the first time in Italy following the 2012 Emilia earthquake. The controlled blasting experiment induced liquefaction in the trial field site of the Mirabello village. In-depth pre-and post-blast site investigations were performed to characterize the site and to observe the effects produced by the blast induced liquefaction.
The measurements of excess pore pressures and soil deformations were used to locate the liquefied layers, that correspond to the fluvial Apenninic deposits (6-8 m bgl) and to the upper part of a paleochannel of the Po River (8-12 m bgl). Peak ground motion parameters (PPV and PGA values) attenuated rapidly from the center of the blast zone, and their trends are generally in agreement with the previous case studies.
The comparison between the pre-blast and postblast soil parameters highlighted a reduction in soil resistance and stiffness within the liquefied layers after the blast. This reduction was partially recovered with time (two months later). Invasive and non-invasive tests also showed a reduction in some soil parameters (cone tip resistance q t from CPTu tests; horizontal stress index K D and constrained modulus M from SDMT; shear wave velocity V s from SDMT, MASW and DH test) in the upper 6 m bgl probably due to the tendency for the stiff clay to crack and allow the liquefied silty sand and sandy silt to rise towards the surface.
Further studies on the available dataset are ongoing in order to refine the results and to develop in-depth analyses also comparing and integrating the information derived from the different methods used.
